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ABSTRACT 

Field observations on posture positions adopted by two species of littorinids, Nodilittorina 
pyramidalis and Austrolittorina unifasciata in response to environmental temperatures 
were investigated. The study was conducted at a rocky shore of Hospital Bay, North Strad- 
broke Island, Queensland, Australia, from 19-22 February 2005. Temperature difference 
between rock surface and the outer surface of the snail shell was used as the response 
variable to test the hypothesis that posturing in the littorinids was a behavioural response 
to reduce heat stress. There was no significant interaction between 'species* and 
'posture* in the two-way ANOVA results for the first two days’ data; only ‘posture’ differed 
significantly in TempDiff (TempDiffnai < TempDiffst^nding) but not for ‘species’. Mean TempDiff 
for‘flat’  and ‘standing’ postures, regardless of species, were 0.10 ± 0.61T and 0.71 ± 
0.89°C respectively. One additional posture was observed in N. pyramidalis on the third 
and fourth days: ‘lifted’  posture in which the opercular opening is closed and the shell 
slightly lifted off the rock surface but not entirely in the vertical/upright position. TempDiff 
for the three postures of N. pyramidalis was significantly different with TempDiffufted - 
TempDiffflai < TempDiffstand.ng (Tukey’s Test). Mean TempDiff for ‘lifted’,  ‘flat’  and ‘stand¬ 
ing’ postures for A/, pyramidalis for the third and fourth days were -0.02 ± 0.67°C, 0.02 
± 0.52°C and 1.07 ± O.TST respectively. The ‘standing’ posture significantly reduced 
the temperature of the snails and is thus, an effective adaptive strategy in overcoming 
heat stress for these two species of littorinids.  marine, intertidal, snail, behaviour, 
heat stress, Queensland, Moreton Bay 

Supralittoral marine organisms of an inter¬ 
tidal rocky shore must endure the physical stress 
of temperature and salinity fluctuations and are 
highly susceptible to desiccation (Vermeij 1972; 
Underwood 1973; Newell 1979; Little & Kitch- 
ing 1996; Raffaelli & Hawkins 1996; Lang et aL 
1998). Mechanical wave action may also be intense 
(Minton &Gochfeld 2001). Survival on the high 
shore may be enhanced by a combination of 
morphological, physiological or behavioural 
adaptations. 

One highly successful group in tlris harsh environ¬ 
ment is the littorinid snails. Comparative studies 
of gastropod thermal tolerance have shown that 
members of the superfamily Littorinoidea are 
generally the most heat tolerant animals on 
rocky shores (Fraenkel 1966,1968; Stirling 1982; 
Cleland and McMahon 1990; McMahon 1990; 
Britton 1992). McMahon (2001) reported that 
the mean heat coma temperatures of littorin- 
oids were higher than that of six other high 
shore superfamilies of molluscs. Being mobile 
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also helps as they are able to select particular micro¬ 
habitats, such as pits and crevices, to alleviate 
thermal and desiccation stress (Garrity 1984; 
Britton 1992; Jones & Boulding 1999). Never¬ 
theless, they are regularly subjected to prolonged 
sun and heat exposure when there is a lack of 
shelter. 

How do these littorinids overcome such heat 
stress? The small species Littorim striata uses 
both its nodulose shell surface, and posture, to 
more effectively re-radiate absorbed incident 
radiant thermal energy by convection (Britton 
1995). More typically, when ambient rock temper¬ 
atures are too high or humidity is low, littor¬ 
inids prevent desiccation by withdrawing into 
their shell and sealing the opercular opening. In 
addition, littorinids have been obser\^ed to attach 
themselves to the substratum by a dried mucous 
sheet at the outer apertural tip (termed a 'hold¬ 
fast' by Bingham 1972) (see also Vermeij 1971a; 
Deruiy 1984; Garrity 1984; McMahon & Britton 
1991; Wada & Ito 2000). The strength and stiffness 
of dehydrated mucous holdfasts (as little as 2-3 

55 

mm in thickness), allow littorinids to maintain 
their position with minimal effort while in repose 
(Denny 1984). One study found holdfast form¬ 
ation in Littoriita invrata to be dependent on relative 
humidity and salinity (Bingham 1972); while 
for L. striata, Britton (1995) observed that hold¬ 
fasts were more frequently used by smaller individ¬ 
uals than larger ones. 

More importantly, the holdfast minimises the 
area of contact between the gastropod and the 
heated substratum, reducing heat transfer by 
conduction (Vermeij 1971b). Vermeij (1971b) 
reasoned that a 'hanging' attachment increases 
the surface area exposed to convection currents 
and thus is more effective at removing heat; this 
is helped further if  the gastropod is positioned 
under a shaded ledge as observed by Lang et at. 
(1998). Wada & Ito (2000) used an alternative 
term, 'tip-lip' attachment, as they observed Nodi- 
littorim radiata more commonly using the hold¬ 
fast on horizontal surfaces. 

The term 'standing' is here used to describe 
the position in which the gastropod is held verti- 
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FIG. 1. Rock temperature profile taken at two-hour intervals for six-hour duration on the four consecutive 
days of 19-22 February 2005. First and last measurements were taken three hours before and after low tide 

respectively each day.  19 Feb.;   20 Feb.; ^— 21 Feb.; O- *  - 22 Feb. 
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FIG. 2. Regressions of temperature difference between littorinid shell and rock surface against rock temp¬ 
erature for 'standing' and 'flat' postures in A, Nodilittorina pi/ramidalis; B, Austrolittorina imifasciata. • = 'flat', 
O = 'standing'. 

cally off the rock surface by its holdfast (Fig. 
3A-C). During the present study Nodilittorina 
pyraniidalis and Austrolittorina imifasciata were 
observed to exhibit this 'standing' posture, with 
it being more common in N. pi/ramidalis. This 
behaviour has not been previously documented 
for either species, and thus it was decided to test 
whether they are also using such a 'standing' 
posture as an effective strategy to reduce heat 
stress. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This study was conducted at the intertidal 
rocky shore off Hospital Bay adjacent to the 
Moreton Bay Research Station, Dunwich, Nortli 
Stradbroke Island, Queensland. It has focussed 
on two species of littorinids: the larger, but less 

common Nodilittorina pi/iwnidalis (Quoy & Gaimard, 
1833), and the smaller, more abundant Austro¬ 
littorina imifasciata (Gray, 1826) (Fig. 4A, B). Field 
work was carried out over four days from 19 to 
22 February 2005, for six hours each day. The 
topography of the shore was such that rocks on 
which tine littorinids were sampled are entirely 
submerged at high tide. These rocks are only 
uncovered by the receding tide about four hours 
prior to the lowest tide each day. Hence, the 
first set of temperature measurements was taken 
three hours before the lowest tide, with sub¬ 
sequent readings recorded at two-hourly inter¬ 
vals. The lowest tide each day occurred at 1322 
hrs, 1402 Inrs, 1446 hrs and 1521 hrs respectively. 
Four sets of temperature measurements were 
recorded daily. The surface temperatures of the 
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FIG. 3. A, thin holdfast of Nodilittornia pyramidalis 
securing it in the 'standing' posture; B, two individ¬ 
uals of N. pyramidalis in the 'standing' posture with 
spires pointing in the same direction; C Aiistwlittorina 
uuifasciata in the 'standing' position. 

littorinid shells and the adjacent rock surface 
were measured (± 0.1'’C) with an infrared 
thermometer (Raynger® 

During the first measurement period, all 
individuals of both species exhibiting tlae 'standing' 
posture were noted, and temperature measure¬ 
ments taken. Temperature readings were also 
taken for a similar number of individuals in the 
normal 'flat' posture in crevices or under shaded 
overhangs (see Fig. 4A, B). 

Over the first two days 12-15 individuals for 
each species were sampled, but on the third and 
fourth days, there were respectively only two 
and three individuals of 'standing' A. unifas- 

ciata, and also fewer 'standing' N. pn/rnmidalis. 
Some N. p\frm}iidalis were however in a 'lifted' 
position — one in which the opercular opening 
is closed, and though the shell is slightly lifted 
off the rock surface it is not in an obvious 
vertical/upright position (Fig. 5). However it is 
important to point out that (a) 'standing' 
posture was only observed in littorinids on 
exposed rock surfaces; (b) some individuals that 
were initially  observed in the 'flat' posture subse¬ 
quently adopted the 'standing' posture as the 
surface temperature of the rocks increased. 

A General Linear Model (GLM) procedure on 
MINITAB  (2003) was used to analyse tlie response 
variable, difference in temperature between the 
rock and shell temperatures ('TempDiff) with 
'Species' and 'Posture' as the factors. When the 
interaction term, 'Species'x 'Posture' was not 
significant, the main factors were analysed 
using One-way ANOVAs. Only data for the 
first two days were used in this analysis as the 
sample sizes of 'standing' A. uuifasciata 
individuals were too small for the third and 
fourth days. The variable, 'TempDiff' was 
regressed against 'Rock temperature' for the 
two postures, 'standing' and 'flat' in each 
species using MINITAB  (2003). An analysis of 
covariance (ANCOVA) was performed using 
GLM (MINITAB  2003) with 'TempDiff' as the 
response variable, 'Posture' as the factor, and 
'Rock temperature' as tine covariate. This ANCOVA 
was applied to test for difference in slopes of 
the regressed lines between postures in each 
species. If the slopes were not found to be 
significantly different, a test of intercepts was 
undertaken; no test of intercepts would be carried 
out when slopes were significantly different. 

Data for N. pn/ramidalis for the third and fourth 
day were analysed separately using One-way 
ANOV'A with 'TempDiff' being the response 
variable and posture ('flat', 'standing' and 'lifted') 
as the factor, followed by Tukey's Test for multiple 
comparisons when the test results were signif¬ 
icant. The behaviour of the littorinids in rock 
pools was also noted during the field work. 

RESULTS 

The time at which the lowest tide occurred 
influenced the temperature profiles of the rocks 
(Fig. 1). On 19 and 20 February, the temperatures 
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FIG. 4. Crevices and overhangs in rock boulders with 
sequestered individuals of: A, Nodilittorina pymmidalis; 
B, Austrolittorina utufasciata. 

of the rocks at lowest tide (i.e., at the inter¬ 
section of the regression line and the time of 
lowest tide) were less than 35°C. In contrast, sur¬ 
face temperatures of rocks on 21 and 22 February 
were above 35°C (Fig. 1), with maximum temper¬ 
atures of the rocks exceeding 40°C. On the days 
when substrate surface temperatures were in 
excess of 35°C, no A. u)iifasciata individuals were 
in the'standing' posture. These littorinids were 
generally not as active throughout the six hours 
of obser\^ation in these two days compared with 
the first two days of the study. It was observed 
that some N. p\framidalis individuals did not 
completely assume the 'standing' posture; their 
apertural openings were sealed with the oper¬ 
culum and the shells were lifted slightly off the 
rock surface. 

Observations of littorinids' behaviour on the 
rock surfaces and in small tide pools as ambient 
temperature rose revealed some interesting 
behaviours. Individuals of N. px/rmiiidalis that 
remained in the tide pools after the tide had 
receded (Fig. 6A) began leaving the 'hot water 
bath' to climb up the sides of the tide pool (Fig. 
6B). Once out of the tide pools, the littorinids 

FIG. 5. Nodilittorina pi/rawidalis in the 'lifted' position. 

withdrew their foot, and then closed their aper¬ 
tural opening (Fig. 6C) before adopting the up¬ 
right 'standing' posture on the rim of the aper¬ 
tural opening (Fig. 6D). 

There was no significant interaction between 
the factors, 'species' and 'posture' (p>0.05. Table 1) 
for the first two days' data. Subsequent One¬ 
way ANOVA tests showed that temperature 
difference was only significantly different for 
'posture' (TempDiffflai < TempDiffstanding) but 
not for 'species' (Table 1). Mean TempDiff for 
'flat' and 'standing' postures, regardless of 
species, were 0.10 ± 0.61 °C (n = 125) and 0.71 ± 
0.89°C (n = 91) respectively. Analyses of covar¬ 
iance (ANCOVA) showed that there was no 
significant difference (p>0.05) betu^een the slopes 
and intercepts of the regression lines of Temp- 

Table 1. Results of Two-way ANOVA of the response 
variable, 'Temperature difference' (i.e.. Rock temper- 
ature-Shell temperature) for the factors, 'Species' 
(i.e., Nodilittorim pyramidaUs and Austrolittorina imifas- 
data) and 'Posture' (i.e. 'standing' and 'flat'). 

Source of 
variation 

F dfi, df2 P 

Full 
Model 

Species 1.56 1,212 0.214 

Posture 32.85 1, 212 0.000 

Species x 
posture 

0.00 1, 212 0.978 n.s. 

Main 
Factors 

Species 1.59 1, 213 0.208 n.s. 

Posture 33.07 1,213 0.000 
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FIG. 6. A, two hJodilittorina pyramidalis individuals in a small tide pool; B, the larger of the 
two crawled up the side of the rock pool; Q gradual withdrawal of the foot; D, closed 
apertural opening and upright 'standing' posture attained. 

Diff  against rock temperature (Fig. 2A & B) for 
'standing' and 'flat' postures in both species 
(Table 2). 

Results of the One-way ANOVA for the Nodi- 
littorina pyramhiaUs data for the third and fourth 
days showed that there was a significant 
difference in TempDiff for the three postures 
(F2,i3o = 33.80, p = 0.000). Tukey's test showed 
that TempDiffstanding was significantly greater 
than both TempDiffoai and TempDiffufted but 
there was no significant difference between the 
latter two TempDiffe (i.e., TempDiffjifaxi «= TempDiffnat 
< TempDiffstanding). Mean TempDiff for 'lifted', 
'flat' and 'standing' postures for N. pyrauiidalis 
for the third and fourth days were -0.02 ± O.by'^C 
(n = 29), 0.02 ± 0.52'^C (n = 75) and 1.07 ± 0.73°C 
(n = 29) respectively. 

DISCUSSION 

Aushvlittorifm unifiisdata rarely displayed 'standing' 
posture when rock surface temperature exceeded 
35°C. On days when the low tide period occur¬ 
red earlier in the day rock-surface temperatures 
were relatively lower (< 35®C) (Fig. 1). It appears 
that the rate at which the temperature of the 
rocks rises is the key to whether they assume a 
'standing' posture or sequester themselves in 
crevices. The threshold temperature for the onset 
of this response seems to be about 35®C — snails 
can still move around on their foot to seek crev¬ 
ices or gradually attain the 'standing' posture at 
this temperature. When the whole foot is in 
contact with the substratum, there is heat input 
by conduction as well as insolation. McQuaid & 
Scherman (1988) reported that body temper- 
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Table 2. Results of ANCOVAs for the test of slopes and intercepts of regression equations of: 
Nodilittorim pi/ramidalis, 'Standing' versus 'Flat'; AustroUttorina. unifasciata, 'Standing' versus 
'Flat', n.s. = not significant. 

Predictor P 

Nodilittoriim 
pyramidalis 

Posture 0.886 n.s.: Intercepts not different 

Rock temperature 0.435 

Posture x Rock temperature 0.787 n.s.: Slopes not different 

Austrolittorina 
unifasciata 

Posture 0.391 n.s.: Intercepts not different 

Rock temperature 0.087 

Posture X Rock temperature 0.178 n.s.; Slopes not different 

atures of the paler Littorina africana africana using 
foot attachment to the substratum, were similar 
to those of L. africana kxfnsnaensis, a darker-shelled 
species, and this suggests that conductive heat 
gain may be just as important as insolation. 

On the third and fourth days of the study, the 
snails were exposed later in the day when the 
ambient temperature was much hotter. As a 
result, rock temperatures rapidly rose past the 
crucial 35°C temperature. Very few of snails had 
the opportunity to assume the 'standing' posture 
before it became too hot. The 'lifted' posture 
could be the arrested/interrupted stage in the 
process of 'standing' in instances when heat 
stress becomes so extreme that it has to abort 
any attempt to become upright and close its 
operculum completely. This aspect of the heat 
response of tliese tw^o species needs further invest¬ 
igation. It is also pertinent to note that during 
the first two days of the study, quite a lot of 
movement of snails was observed after the rocks 
were exposed. In contrast, there was hardly any 
snail that crawled on the rocks during the third 
and fourth day of the study. Further work is 
required to investigate the critical temperature 
at which the littorinids' foot is extended. 

In Vermeij's (1973) discussion of dissipation 
of absorbed thermal energy by re-radiation and 
convection in littorinids, he emphasised the impoi‘t- 
ance of a large shell surface area. He postulated 
that the increased surface area of nodulose shells 
means they are better radiators of absorbed therm¬ 
al energ)  ̂Results of the present ANOVA showed 
that regardless of species, only the posture of 
snails significantly affected 'TempDiff', suggesting 
that even in pits or crevices, the nodulose N. 

pyrajuidalis and the smooth-shelled A. unifasciata 
are similarly heated. This finding contrasts with 
both Vermeij's (1973) prediction and with 
Britton's (1995) report that both nodules and 
posture of L. striata aided to relieve thermal 
stress by re-radiation and convection. Lee (2003) 
reported similar TempDiff in individuals of the 
nodulose Ecliirwlittorina malaccana (previously 
known as Nodilittorina trochoides) with intact 
shells and filed-shells (i.e., with nodules 
removed), thereby providing evidence that an 
increase in surface area due to shell ornamen¬ 
tation might not be responsible for heat dissi¬ 
pation. Radiation that falls on a body may be 
absorbed, reflected or transmitted (Jones 2000), 
hence, the more heat energy that is reflected, 
the less is absorbed and transmitted. Rough, 
nodulated shells reflect more heat (Nybakken 
2001). Lee (2003) also observed that (1) the 
nodules of £. malaccana were of a much lighter 
colour than the rest of the shell and (2) 
filed-shells were darker in colour as compared 
with intact shells. She concluded that the shell 
ornamentation enlianced heat reflection. From 
the added evidence provided by this study, 1 
suggest that when littorinids are sequestered in 
pits and crevices, nodules do not facilitate heat 
stress reduction as reflection is minimal in the 
shade. 

The present results showed that N. f^yra- 
midalis individuals in the 'lifted' posture were 
not any cooler than those in the pits or crevices, 
indicating that perhaps the 'standing' posture 
offers the optimum heat reduction. McQuaid & 
Scherman (1988) reported that pits not only 
provide some shade from the sun but also offer 
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a substratum which may be 3-4°C cooler, resulting 
in lower body temperatures in Littorina africana 
africana and L africam kyusnaeusis. 'Standing' 
posture, was, however, not reported in their 
paper to provide a comparison with present 
study. Lange/ni. (1998) also reported that body 
temperatures of crevice occupants were cooler 
than those of individuals found on exposed 
areas in four Jamaican littorinids. Mineralogy 
of the substratum may account for large vari¬ 
ations of the micro-environment (Britton et al, 
1991). Although results of the ANCOVA test 
showed that the rate of change in the 'TempDiff 
in response to rising rock temperature was 
similar for the two postures in both species of 
littorinids, it can be seen that 'TempDiff for 
'standing' snails was consistently higher than 
that of snails in the 'flat' posture in both species. 
This further substantiates the advantage of using 
the 'standing' posture as a strategy to overcome 
heat stress. The fact that N. pyramidalis crawls 
out of rock pools to assume the 'standing' pos¬ 
ture (Fig. 6A-D) further reinforces that this is a 
better strategy than remaining in a 'hot water 
bath' that while it may prevent desiccation, 
must still reach an intolerable temperature. 

Other behavioural adaptations have been 
suggested to help thermal regulation in high 
shore gastropods. Garrity (1984) noted that 
Littorina aspera and L. modesta used both hold¬ 
fasts and orientation of the shell spire to minimise 
solar energy absorption. In contrast, no discer¬ 
nible pattern in the shell orientation was observ^ed 
in seven species of Jamaican littorinid gastro¬ 
pods (Lang et al. 1998), and similarly Littorina 
africana africana and L. a. knysnaensis did not 
show any significant tendency for shell orien¬ 
tation (McQuaid & Schermann 1988). These con¬ 
trasting observations suggest that behavioural 
adaptation may vary with local conditions, or 
with differences in the microenvironment, or 
may be species-specific. Shell spire-orientation in 
littorinid populations exhibiting 'standing' posture 
merits further study to determine whether the 
species involved is a thermal conformer or ther¬ 
mal regulator. 

The present study showed that a 'standing' 
posture appears the most effective strategy for 
alleviating heat stress, but may be part of a 
complex response to various interacting factors 

such as differences between individual species, 
substratum characteristics, length and timing of 
tidal exposure, and regional climatic regimes. 
Further studies will  be necessary to better deter¬ 
mine the factors that elicit the 'standing' posture. 
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